Introduction: Sport is a regular movement perfomed by a person consciously to improve functional ability. Every sport has a risk of injury. Most amount of the injury get handled quickly, appropriately, and by a professional team will provide a good recovery and with no complications of disability or death. The best method to handle an injury is RICE method, Rest, Ice, Compression, and Elevation. Aim: This research purpose is to correlate between the knowledge levels with the implementation of injury handling in sport student activity units of Widya Mandala Catholic University Surabaya. Methods: This is an analytical method with cross sectional study and purposive sampling procedure. Total sample for this research is 95 students including the member of student activity unit of sport and have experienced sports injury. Member of this student activity unit consist of kyoukhusin, volleyball, badminton, basketball, taekwondo, and futsal. The knowledge levels and the implementation of injury handling measured by the knowledge levels and the application of injury handling questionnaire made by researcher. In this research used data analysis performed by Spearman correlation test. Result: The result of this research obtained with most less level of knowledge in sport student activity units do 2 application of injury handling is 26 person (27,4%). Conclusion: This research show that significant relation with p value is 0,000 that mean they have correlation between level of knowledge and the implementation of injury handling in sport student activity units of Widya Mandala Catholic University Surabaya and correlation coefficient value is 0,728 that show a strong positive correlation, therefore if they have less knowledge level so the implementation of injury handling will be less too.
INTRODUCTION
Sport is a series of regular and planned physical exercises done by someone consciously to improve their functional abilities. Sport consists of achievement sports, recreation, health, and education. 1 Injury is a disorder that occurs in the body that causes pain, heat, redness, swelling, and cannot function in the muscles, tendons, ligaments, joints, or bones due to activities excessive motion or accidents. 2 In amateur athletes, one example is a member of a student activity unit of sports, susceptible to sports injuries can be caused by lack of knowledge of ideal movements, lack of warming, stretching, maintaining muscle balance, sports techniques that are not good and do excessive exercise. 3 The facts about sports injuries should raise an awareness to learn more about handling sports injuries, because knowing how to handle sports injuries will help to immediately provide first aid to the injured body part. 4, 5 Proper handling of injuries can use the RICE method, namely Rest, Ice, Compression, and Elevation. 5 Those are the first action from the first treatment of injuries which aim at avoiding more severe injuries, resting the injured body, reduce pain, bruises, and inflammation, and reduce blood flow.
The action taken at the beginning of the injury will greatly determine the severity and recovery of the injury. 7 The formation of one's actions is influenced by the knowledge possessed, because knowledge is a very important domain for the formation of one's actions. Behavior that is based on knowledge will be more durable than behavior that is not based on knowledge. 8 
RESULTS
The distribution of respondents based on age, it can be seen that the most age is 18 years as many as 29 people (30.5%). the steps to implement the injury handling are also less. One means of information factors that influence knowledge is through mass media, both in printed and electronic form.
Along with someone who often sees, hears, and reads the mass media, a person will get more information than people who have never gotten information from the mass media. 3 In this study, the information factor might be one of the factors causing the lack of knowledge of sports student activity units members.
The experience factor is a source of knowledge or a way to obtain the truth of knowledge. This is done by repeating the experience gained in solving problems faced in the past. 16 In this study, the experience questioned is the experience of the injury and its treatment. Along with this study, subjects who have good knowledge skills, good understanding power, and good application skills can be the basis for someone to do an implementation of good injury handling.
This can be seen in the results of crosstab, namely the members of sports units who have good knowledge will take steps to apply good injury handling, namely by taking four steps, while members of sports units who have less knowledge will take two steps to apply. It can be concluded in this study that, the lack of knowledge can be one of the factors that causes members of sports units to have less implementation in handling injuries.
CONCLUSION
This study can be concluded as follows:
1. There is a correlation between the level of knowledge and the implementation of injury handling in sports student activity units members. 
